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STOP #4 - Hall of Fame Room
Completed this autumn, the Hall of Fame
Room in the Park Center houses SUNY
Cortland's many national championship
trophies. Visitors can browse the
informative timeline which outlines the
history of the men's and women's athletic
programs, view historic memorabilia and
read about the successesof recent Cortland
athletes and teams.
CAMPUS TOURS
4:30-6:30 p.m.
Tour buses will leave from and return to
Studio West. SUNY Cortland student
admission guides will accompany each
tour group.
STOP #1 - Old Main
Built in 1923, Old Main was the only
campus building until the late 1940s. The
tour will visit Brown Auditorium, where
Professor Stephen Wilson will play the
impressive Link Organ. The tour will also
stop at the Geographic Information
Systems classroom, where Associate
Professor David Miller's students create
maps for a variety of community-related
purposes.
STOP #2 - Bowers Hall Planetarium
Inside the Colleqe's planetarium, visitors
will explore the various constellations with
Distinguished Teaching Professor Joseph
Onello.
STOP #3 - Memorial Library
Director of Libraries Gail Wood will
welcome visitors to the College's library
and describe the services available to them
as residents of the Cortland community.
